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i "the home ot his pareats. Mr. and
Mrs. r. M. : Sgan. Mildred Is Hulbert of Marion, Has ; i-- -Likens Him to Physician; working tn the office- - of the J. C.
Penney Cot, In Salem. , Although
she enjoys, her work she Is al

emerge at About the same time
In any given locality, but In dif-
ferent localities the time differs.
That Is - why. It was necessary to
set the traps here and ' there
throughout the county to deter

Fanning Survival Best,"Si to
She 1-Y- ear Cowf That Breaks ?

- World's Mark of Jerseys
ways flad to return, home for a
day.

mine just when the files had Mrs. Ferdinand Rue and babyCases Show Need, He Says emerged from the- - ground. -- " "
"Obviously the grower could

son are ac the K. o. Rue home
while rerd is with the Haberly
threshing outfit. - days.not do all this for" himself. It Is

Comstock and Sebd HfllI NEED PROyp I :-- Her milk during the test ran-ni-nr

up to 7Tn8s per dsy. a
Whiddena Travel North

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Whldden
Just ,one instance .where exact
sdeatlfle knowledge Is needed.YY ":The coimty agent plan

is' necessary, and essential io most wonderful achievement andand son. Kenneth. o( Inglewood,Ton: may talk, te your heart's

MARION. Aug. 12 Daily one
reads of new. achievements, ones
which give their Instigators a
great deal of satisfaction In the
knowledge they have accomplish-
ed new things. 'One achievement
that is the most looked forward to
by Jersey breeders Is that of pro-
ducing a record cow lnwhich Ore- -

content about how - a farmerthe . development - of Marion
Road Construction Be- -'

gins; fio Detour

WALDO HILLS, - August 13.

SiWerton Honors Victors;
. Coaches, ; Notables : at

: Special Banquet

; SILVERTON, August 13 Mr.
and Mrs. 'George Manolls : were

knows enough Already to dearcounty. z- -

CaL, who have been visiting at
the Edson . Comstock home,- - and
Mrs. S. J. Comstock In Silverton,
left Monday noon for Tacoma and

with his problems, but he doesn't
Such is theopinion of Sam and he can't and that's all there Threshing Is in full swing In the Yakima where they will be untilIs 'to It, Anyone who tells him heisrowTL state senator for a

one'waicn gives ,jnr., nuiiwu
much pleasure.' ;-- 1- . ,

Elsy Pickard Is as Jubilant aa
Mr. Hulbert over the achieve-
ment. In fact as much pleased as
though the record had been pro-
duced by a cow from his own .

herd, and Justly so. for Golden
Chiefs Lady May Is : front the
Pickard strain of Jersey cattle. V

igon has played quite a prominentOctober when they wU-agai- visknows everything already Is notzflmber of years and consid Hills. The Kuenxl machine start-
ed Monday morning, the Haberly
outfit began Tuesday non and thedoing him a service. - it here on their way to their Cal-

ifornia home.

' hosts Monday evening at the ar-
mory at a dinner honoring the
American Legion Juaior baseball

. team - which won championship
ered one of the leading farm;

in the -era county. - "The cost of the county agent
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Neuswanger

had as guests Wednesday Mrs.of the state, v .. .
"

Is negligible considering the en-

ormous importance of his work.
Itra county agent had been em

Brunner crew will begin Thurs-
day.

Road work Is foing along rap-
idly. The tearing up the old road
between the Comstock and Sebo
hills has-- been started. - .People of

E. C. Dye and daughter, Juanita.
Mrs. Ralph Dye and daughter
Jeanette of Oregon City, Mr. and

, Baseballs were given to each
. of - the players as favors and
; Rudebauser. catcher., was given

ployed In 1 J . he would have
saved enough of. the cherry crop

parr. 10 u. a. nmoen ox in-
dependence, falls the distinction
of attaining this honor.

In a letter to Elxfe Pickard, Mr.
Hulbert advises that he has just
been Informed by the Jersey Cat-
tle .club that his Jersey cow, Gol-

den Chief's Lady May; (7 year
old,) on a SOI day test has broken
both the world records, in her
class, for the production of but-terf- at

and milk, her record be
lag. 193.8 poands butterfat and
19,?J 2 pounds of milk is the SOS

IS i nonMrs, Wm; Shutter. and sons. Wm.

. farming, like everything
else," said Brown in an in-
terview; this week, "is ; get-
ting to be a case of the sur-
vival of the ; fittest, The
farmer 5 is going 'to nave to
quit if he . doesn't keep-- up,
just aa a manufacturing, con;

alone to . pay his salary apd all this section; certainly appreciate and Harland, Mrs. '.Pattoa ;aada 111 glove. DrA. Simmons,
. manager - of the" team ;wa pre his expenses for. as long as most the fact that the men--: hare' ar Mrs, Alberr Mder and two liUIe

boys of Shaw6f us will ve.' - ' ? ranged If that at no time has thesented with a large. loving eup
MOTHER. 75. DICEROther Ooemties Lead Way

:Ht " Is worthy .v of note that
npon which - were engraved the

l-- names of - the players . and the Families Enjoy. Picnic : .
The KaserjEggeman and Krug

road bees Impassable "and it mot-
orists wUI be patient and not. try
t hurry :throagh- - the - going is al families enjoyed a pienie on Diiflcert must; quit If Jtr tries to:' names, of Jlr.-aa- d Jfrar-.Manoll-

: - ohnsosr Presents - Gifts
counties , on virtually every sld
of us have county agents. We
cannot help but consider It a yery. Creek Sunday honoring Mr. endright. . - -

The- - work on the new Driftkeep 'going - with ' "absolete'.Chatles Johnson, state execu
tive committeeman of the Amer significant . fact that they keep,

these county, agents from year .to
machinery.

! MI. want -- It understood that I
have nothing against 8. H. Van

creek bridge Is far enough along
so it begins to look like a bridge.
The forms are nearly finished and

lean, Legion and nominee, for

Mrs. .Sharer. of Salem.. Mrs. Shar-
er was formerly Mrs. Alice Kaser.
. . Mr. , and -- .Mrs. Perry Wiggins
of Eugene were Sunday guests of
Fred Knight's.

year. This Is one of the best rec- commander . ' of the local post.
soon - the work of pouring conTrump, - Marion county . fruit ' in

III! FORK US

FEW HSU, REPORT
gave the presentation speech. ommendations I know for the

county agent system. crete will start. .Senator Sana Brown, 'who IsBesides the 14 players at the
"I believe we should have notdlrtf? larnser as wett as lesdinner other guests were If r. 'and - The K. O. Rue family picnick-

ed at the A'.'oert Nerlson home

spector. He is a good friend of
mine.. As I understand the cam-
paign . for a county, agent has
nothing to do with htm or 'his

..Jalator.. - . ,Mrs.. Leo Kdwards, coach, of - Sa- -

Attending the Illinois picnic at
Wood burn ... Sunday . were the
Shurter, families, the A. R. Math-i- s.

P. J. Neuswanger and Earl De
Sarta. - -

merely a county agent, but a
good one,1 and as many , of them' lem; Dr. and Mrs. Simmons; Mr. Sunday.'

Attend Davenport Rites

AURORA. Aug. 13 Mr.
;

and
Mrs. P. O. Ottowsy and family
were Sunday guesta at a dinner at
the home of Mr. Ottowaya sister,
Mrs. J. H. Bye of Howell Prairie.

The dinner was In honor ot
their mother, Mrs. G. H. Otto-way,-w- ho

was 76 years young that
day. Her five children were all
present npon this happy occasion.

Several . neighbors and friends
called during the day to --felicitate
the honor guest and sincerely
wish her many happy returns.

Upon the Ottowsys' return to
Aurora they found Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Lathrop of Portland await-
ing their return.

realize the serloushess of the sitand Mrs. Ernest . Starr, director
aatlonv - j. i- - j- u:for the baseball team; Mayor and A great many from. this neigh-

borhood attended the funeral, of"In order, to prevent the 'same Mrs. L. .Davenport in SUvertonMrs. L' C Eastman, Mr.' and Mrs.
" Otto 'Schwab pareats of the,no Farmers BusyMonday. . She. spent most of herthing from .occurring again this

year the cherry men. had to get
together and. hire, with' their own

ted Onrllle, pitcher of the team: married lite on a farm la the hills- Captain
"
and Mrs.-- ' Henry Hutton',

. Mr. ' and Mrs. Roy Davenport,1 and
" Mr.' and 'Mrs! Clair Jarvia. Mr.

money, a man to come, opt here and was loved by everyone In the
eommhnlty , '. ; ,

Arch Oeer. who had his kneesfrom the. east and handle the sit

as we need. To ' do that costs
money. 1 believe we are very for-
tunate to ' have available a .sys-
tem under .which ever, halt of the
expenses of the county agent sys-

tem will not be paid out ot the
Marion . eounry treasury.. It may
be urged. .t course, that, the tax--,

payers always toot the bill In the
long run. This Is true, but in the
ease of the $6600 federal and
state money that will be paid an-
nually into this county to support
the eouaty. agent system, only-- a

veryrfmall..fratiosivof,the sum

L Jarvis, who " is post' commander. nation tor; them. , Last spring ,his

Hopewell Area
. HOPEWELL, . August i
Farmers are- - very usy - harvest-
ing their crops, r ...
i Ujr. and. Mrs. Ross Rogers and
daughter Barbara have left for a

- -trip-ea- st.

man had traps set for the cherryacted as foastmastef. Vv--

MARION, August IS Harold
Smith and . Homer Johnson re-

turned 'Monday from a fishing
trip above Detroit on the North
Fork of the' Santiam. Luck was
not with them on their trip.rThe
men made only, a, small catch.

'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bleed who
have, been visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Eliy Pickard the
past .week returned to their home
in Portland Monday.
. vGuy Johnson is loading out a
earof hay this week Jor the
Hammond Lumber company at
Mill City.
. Mr. and -- Mrs. J. R. Willis re-

turned Monday, evening from a
week's outing at Waldport.

fly" Jn Yarious sections, . of .. the
county as the first step in keep

Injured by a rock whUe at work
ou the road, U' now able to "be
about though If will' be sdme time
before he eanMo his usuil amount
of "work."- - - - " - --

f MUdred Kgaa spenr; Sunday at
ing-th- e fly down." : .Rochester Boys . Of-th- .grower sprays fpr the

Job. .
. Potato Caae Cited

, "There are plenty of. eases,
right la my own experience, to
show the, need of a county agent.
I remember rnee-- 1 bought some
seed potatoes- - somewhere ', In
.Waahlngteu for. use on .my farm.
Some of them were diseased. 1
didn't know- - how to. rogue :out
the bad ones; not one farmer in
20 dees. 4 If 4 we had had a county
agent, la .this' county . he' could,
have showed me, and my potato
crop would have 'been saved that
year. As It was it was lost. There
would. have been. enough saving
right there, on my arm alone, to
cover, sit the expense, the county
gent would be to me --the rest of

my life. . v-- ,

"A county, agent . Is as neces-
sary to the proper k development
of agriculture as a physician is to
correct health of the Individual
and the'eommunlty: J believe the
time will .' come' when this fact
wlU be fuily'reeognteed. The old

TEACHER' VISITScherry, Oy a few days after ItChuTcHGuests:

. MAKES TOUR OP ORKGOX
.AURORA. August IS Mis a

Esther Martin and Bernlce Shir-
ley, of. Clalnnont, Calif., called .

upon their great aunt, Mrs. Gen-si- na

Nordhausen, .whHe making'
a tour ot Oregon.: They, took the)
trip over, the Ctftinibla highway,
and. upon their fetaf will
visit Crater JUdfcei? - .

. ; AURORA, August . IS Misswin .come out 6f this county. Onemerges from the. ground, and. be
Bemice"" Morrison, a. teacher '. fatfore it .begins , laying eggs, .the , .rr,wiU,be very.'disappolnted It

the county court docs, .not see. fitPicnic is Held the. other hand - this eounty is
helpinf pajr, right now,

of county t agents - through
fly.ls able to do Tery-Jittl-e harm the Dallas .high sehoel Is a guest

of Miss ' Norma Ecklesoa for ' ato adopt. the county; agent planXhe.whole.lde-lst- o spray Just week.out the Cnited States. . igr jivnw igjju",..;at the. right dime. --The files .all
r SILVERTON; August 13 Four
graduates f the College of
ester. -- seminary, of. Rochester.. N. "Good to the Last DropMICICEY MOUSE

r. T.. were ' guests of the Christian
TSSco"

'

, church at a pienie at the Coolldge
. : and MeClaine park .Monday eve- -

ROUeiCR AMD SWWFTCR 'Mi" : .1 The four young men were Mr.
V; Lude, Mr.' Reeeh. Mr. IUernianB. EVtRV AAnairr-fv- r. GOT

6-

; 1

I'
V"

- - Vj -- V j(r 1 1 CANrr stop- -r. - dfJLwe vmtruts just)
' UIT RW5HHAAL

E r napIdea that all It Ukes to farm suet-- W iw Vfcr WW. war." and ; Julius ,Herr, the Utter a
WCRt VOUCHcessfully- - is Just a : lot ot "experV hrother of Aufuitns Herr f Sll- -

rJ .'terton: The young ; men gate a ience on g farm and a lot of harf
work,-- is ;ohVr Partly TOrrectiumbr of pleasing vocal selecr
Scientific knowledge that is nn---; tfions.' Mr. .Herr will give a con---

cert; at the Christian ehureh Sun-- avallable, to the ordinary farmer! JkWA; diy evening. is' needed to operate n, farm sue- -,

cessfully. these, day's. Itis as-in-4
correct 'So - say "I can; get along
without --It. as lo clalmr that . each' mm

"imm
llndlyidual is competent; fo be hfe

own doctor and --make and en--;
force-his-ow- n health and nuaran- -

'tise,Uws.
- ?The cherry . fly f situation In,

IAJ- - B8EH0C1C SPCCO- -
i urnr atn skiij iftt. s m

N X OSTMKt AN OMNXJS

afclJancinifist
..::.:4 :" -

:S: BRUSH CREEK, August; ls4r?.
: MrsjT Airing Krug i hadher : Jaw

J Iancei . fhlsweeluM-Fonrintonth-s

,'t , ago she had'ji tooth pvlled. Seem-- "

fngly the jawbone was a little In:
fure rn: ttrixatloirnroes

VCUS 1 "THROUGHthis county is another example ol.
A "SCANT TOt.Rrethe,eed gf.X eounty-agVLa-st'

year ;thef cherry erop showed -

heavy Joss --dueHo the presence of
lais fjy. : Ereryone wh:ppreel
ates the enormous : slxe . ot The '

cherry crop In this county must
nnd thtecllon set In, She is muchi

'A Young Man Detained',' Improved now ft Is reported. - By CLIFF STERRETTJ"POLLY AND HER. PALS'
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